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THE CASE OF JUDGE SWAYNE

FLIMSY VHMtaKS ON WHICH
WAS IMPEACHED

Attempt to Convict Him on Acts I

held Uy tho Appellate Courtslnn
Denis Ho iVtunt In Treed Apfnln-
nlllmllo Wlcketlly Went North Hun
tncrannilUnco Kurop

In THy SUN pf Deo 21 there was ei-

nminctl the cneo of Judgo Bwnyiiowhoha
boon by direction of the House of
roscntatlves Impeached before tho Sonata
of high crimes and misdomeanoni
ppeclflcatloat of tho oCTenoes being yet un

formulated by tho House and particular
attention was given In TUB SUN to tbo
charge that the Judgo had wrongfully
drawn 10 per day while holding court out-

ride his district when in fact hiaactual ox
ponsos for travel and attendance wero
than that amount Attention was called
to tho danger of making an Impeachment
of a Judge on this ground if it wan a fact
us it had been suggested that such wee th
universal or almost universal practice
nil tim United Statos Judge under
ntatutn allowing reasonable expenses
travel nnd attendance to bo paid upon th
certificate of tho Judgo

Tho other charges by which It Is sought
to sustain tho impeachment are to be fount
in tho majority and minority reports made
on tbe 25th day of March in Document No
1805 Houuo Report containing with
testimony 000 pages Tho majority

mndo by RepresentatIve Palmer The
charges considered by the committee had
Iwen first put forth by the Florida Logic

again formulated by RoprreentA-

tlvo Lnmar of Florida and wore twoln
In number as follows

1 That Juice Swayne did not rrttdc to dli-

trie
2 That he had appointed II C Tnntaon aa United

States CommUsloner and that It was sn Improper
appointment

3 That he appointed and mslntalned John
Thomas Porter tnlled Stale Commissioner s
Mariana who did not reside there and this fax
produced great Inconvenience

4 That he bad been guilty of favoritism toward
Tnnl on as an

That he bad unjustlr punished ono TT C
ONeal one n T Divls and ono Simeon Delder
for contempt

e That lie corruptly administered bankruptcy
ease

7 That he had oppressed one Charles IlMltlnt-
by contempt proccedtnrt forcing him lo commit
suicide

8 That he bad corruptly purchased a houle and
lot In Pennacola utile the title was belne
In

lllljateilI-
n tile own court

That ho was Ignorant and Incompetent at
shown by his violation of the treaty with Sweden
and by the cue of Sweet vs the Owl Company-

in No 10 bed been withdrawn does not ap
pear what It wasl-

It That be bad fatted to hold a term ot court at
Tallahassee In the fall of 1M3

12 That be bad borrowed money of attorney
and lltltants

U That he bad wrongfully dlschirced convicted
people notably Alonio Lore

Chairman Palmer In his report recom-
mended impeachment on account of cer-

tain of tho above charges as follows
I For nanresidence In the district
2 Being part of Mr Lamar No the Davis

and Delden cases
1 finIng part of Mr Lamar No 7 the Itosklni

case
4 Iking part of Mr Lamara No C the ONeal

race
C BeIng Mr Lamara Nos and 4 the Tuntson1

matter
Theeo counts cover five of Mr Lamars

charges As to the others No 3 6 8 9

1112 and 13 Mr Palmer says The charges
and specifications not covered by the fore

werenot proved
evidence to warrant action upon thom

Tho minority report made April 1 1904

by Representative Qlllctt of California
Joined by Mossru Kevin Aleiandor Pearce

anti Parker rovlows carefully
nil tho charcw and concludes that thu evi-

dence docs not warrant impeachment on
any of them and that Judge Swayno should
receive vindication from tho House of Hop
rcccntatlves

The only action taken upon thee reports
was that on tho 7th day of April the House
on motion of Mr Palmer ordered further
Investigation and that n report of the fur-
ther evidence should bo submitted to the
Houso on Dec 13

Beginning on Nov 21 Messrs Palmer
and Clayton In tho alwenco of Mr Qlllott
who wa detained In California took fur-
ther testimony and Judge Swayne made
a Iecond statement

On Dec 13 Mr Palmer brought
the impeachment resolution and made a
lengthy speech

Tho charges which ho then considered
proved wero

1 The non residence In the district
I The punlkhnieiit for contempt of K T Davis
3 tKrsh rr ttfinr

neldtn
4 The punishment for contempt of W C OVeal
6 The appointment of Tunlwn as commissioner
e Undue and Improper Influence over the Judge

hv
7 The postponement of Ihe HosUns bankruptcy

trial
9 The acceptance of railroad transportation

tom Delaware to 7lorldaln a ear of the Jackson-
ville Tampa and Key V l risllroad which was In
the hind of n receiver appointed iy the JUde-

a The use ot the some ear upon a trip lo Cali-

fornia
10 The reception of hOper day as reasonable ex-

penses of travel and attendance outside his dis-

trict when his actual ripente wren much leu thsn
this Humcollecting KM when his reauinable ex

did not exceed
II The reception In ibe some war of 1310 when

the reasonable expenses UU not exceed Jijr
It will be noticed thnt Mr Palmers

present charges in his speech upon which
the Houso acted Included now charge

counts that of improperly accepting
transportation from tho railroad In tho
receivers hantls and another now charge
In two counts that of receiving illegally the
110 per day for oxponins when outside his
district

There remain in existence to be con-

sidered only flee of the original twelve of
tho Lamar charges

I The nonrr ltlcncc of littler S yne
A native of Dataware ho wont tj Pennsyl-

vania In 1805 In ISIS ho moved to Florida
anti lived and practised law there until
June 1188P when be was appointed United
Stntei District Judgo nod in October IMO

wade his residence nt St AugtiMtinn
On July 23 lf 04 an act of Congress be

rAmo a law reducing the limits by taking
twenty counties therefrom of the northern
district w thnt It embraced only tho west
cm pnrt of Florida atari In order to comply
with tho law requiring a Judge to reside
within district Judga Swayno went
to and declared It to ho late home
sometime i living nt a hotel and at other
tlmw at boarding houses hU family re-

maining at St Augu tiL a while hu was
seeking a suitable hctt in Penacolu
During tho wlnlern of 1W4 nnd mw
Isis family remained at their houoo tn SI
Augustine but In the winter of ISOTB-

4wtnt with him to New Orleans whuio he
was to sit In tho Circuit Court of
Appeals During nil summers the Judge
and his family wore In the habit of going-
to Ouyencourt Del his birthplace and
his mothers homo In the summer of
H98 he wont with his family to Europe
vhore the family remained until the sum
merof 1839 white in the fall of 1808 the Judg
returned to Pcnsacola and bold ccurt in
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hit district and elsewhere M directed
tho Circuit Court By the fnll of 1000

bad succeeded Jn finding and hiring a
house In IonnncoUi and occupied

it with his family until the fall of 1903

ho moved Into a houso In Iensacoln which
ho had purchased in May 1903 antI ho ha
continued to rculdo there until now
only absences being when ho line
court out of the district and during
summer when hu has visited hIs mother
homo In Delaware

To an unprejudiced mind it would
that therein very Hllghtgiound for daimini
that Judge Swayno hint been guilty of i

high crimes nnd niUdemeaoor by not ia
sIding in hIs district His residence I

Florida undoubted for ton from
1885 to 1885 when under tho Cleveland ad
ministration as an act of punishment
being n Republican his district was con
tracted HO an to exclude therefrom St
Augustine lila home wheru ho had a hous
and a family Surely ho could talto a rca
sonablo timo for moving Ills fAmily
western Florida Ho went to leni acoli
immediately and declared lain purpot
of making his homo there The reduction o

district almost to nothing gave him tub
opportunity of service under tho assign
mentn of Justice Fardce In Alabama Louis-

iana and Texas and ho was kept
from his district a largo portion of
year His constant search for a dwelling
house in Pensacola gave him a hired om
in 1900 and at lout found him a desirable
purchased house and for four years his
reeidenco there has been complete beyonc
cavil Even if ho did not avail
the worthless privilege of voting In Pensa
cola ho ahould bo adjudged to have
due arid reasonable diligence in complying
with tho unjust and cruel mandate of a
partisan Congress and President
II anti III Tlie nunlnhmrnt for rontrmpi

of Held en and Uavlt
In February 1001 ono Florida McGuire

under what is known as the Caro claim be-

gan n suit before Ju dgo Swayno to recover
Uio hives tract of ZOO acres which included
n largo part of Pensaoola During tho
summer of that year Mrs Swayno pur-

chased through a real e tat firm various
IotA of loud which wero to include u block
numbered 01 In tho now city BO called
Tho agents wrote to Judgo Swayno that
Mr Edgar the vendor had made n deed
of Block 91 hut that It was only a quit claim
oa ho feared tho Caro claim and thereupon
Judge Swoyno replied that Block 91 might
be omitted and the other deeds sent Tho
language used was as follows

19 1901

We have deed to block 61 New City from Mr
lldjir but ha refuses to rive a dctU to
this block be sncrelr quit claim deed Wo

received a letter from bins lu hlcli i writes
bo 1 unwllUni to Rive anything bu a barfoln
and site deed u be Is afraid of tile old Caro claim
on this whirls seems a be hU objection We
recently rustle an abstract of title at this prvniiiy
and II seem to u we Mould Just AS soon have one
deed as the other but we lay matter before

K u to have you perfectly tatlifled In
the deed Is not satisfactory to you of course we
will have to drop this deed or wait until you come
home Thinking you for an Immediate reply

Yours truly
THOMAS c WATIOK 4 Co

July J1M1C-

KNTUUIEN You may omit block 01 aud send
papers fort he others along aid oblige

Yours truly
ClUlttXI SWiTNI

Before the November term in 1001 tho
plaintiffs attorneys asked Judge Swayne
by letter not to sit in the case because hu
bad an interest in tho property In dispute
This letter wall not answered but on

when court opened the Judgo tttatvd the
abovo facta and said ho would try the case
Tho session of oourt continued during tho
week for criminal business tho McOuIre
case being tbo only one on the civil docket

Saturday an application was made by
tho plaintiffs counsellor a postponement
which was dented and the case set for
trial on Ionday

On Saturday night the plaintiffs at-

torneys DavU Balden A Paquet mot und
decided to bring an ejectment suit In u
State court against Judge Bwayno to re-

cover Block Ul and JlOW meono proQU
Tho writ was tiled in the Escambla County
Court after s oclock P M and the Sheriff
wan hunted up and tlowrit served on Judgo
Hwnyne that night Tho attorneys also
wrote u newspaper article stating that the
suit had been brought and they had it
published on Sunday rooming as follows
Judgr Sw rnr Summoned to ibr Suit

In Case of Florida ilcoulr 1tniacuU
Company t al-

A decided new move was made In toe nilw cele-

brated ease of Mn Florida iicUulie who the
owner by Inheritance and claims the puwrulon of
what Is known ai tho lUvas tracl In the caMern
portion of the city near JJayou Teus by the flllne
of a pr rclpe for summons toroueh her attorneys
iaAttorneyGeneral Simeon llrldcu Judge Louts
P Piquet of Orleans and K T Davis of this
city In theClrcult Court of KsoambU county Is an
elrctment proceixllnfn for pownMon of Block SI-

as per map of T C Uatson whlrb Is part of toe
property which Is claimed by Tlorlila McGuire
and which It li nlliipj that Judge SwaM purchased
from a real rstatn agent In this city during
Slimmer months and which Is a part of the property

In litigation him
The summons was placed In the hands of Sheriff

Smith Ute lust night for service
On Monday morning Judge Rwayno-

ummoned Bidden and Davis before him
heard what they lied to say antI sentenced
each of them to bo disbarred for two years

pay a fino of JIOO each nnd to bo im
iriooned for ten darn In thin county Jail
Inter lie cancelled tho disbarment Davis
iued out a writ of habeas corpus and Judges
Pardee McConnlok antI Shelby docldml
that tho milt against Judge Swoynu if It bind

eon acc ni anled with mnllcloiiH Intent-
or if It this erfect to embarrass and ob
itnict the administration of Justice was
such misbehavior as amounted to con
lempt of court

Tlio writ of liiiboaa corpus was discharged
The Judges further said that there could

be both fine and imprisonment und the
If fondants worn allowed to choose which
hey would suffer Beldeii out his
sentence and Davis paid tho fine of 100

Th third louIs Paqtiet M-

apod punishment for contempt by filing
paper as follows
That upon Mil and mature ronsldrrnllon of Mi-

ctlnni conduct In tbc mailer referred tn In
notion mid a ba ln of ttr stove cntltlnli-

rocefUlnc throiifh rirrulvr In l tuilt of
clients he did Mi art tint this honorable court
justified In believing that the raid aCtions were

nmmlttrd In contempt thereof and as showing
Urespfft therefor That rrtpondent regrets ex
eedlnely the course taken by him In matter

now appears In court rd irqurtta that he be
permitted to aplotlM ftr his bihavlnr and nle

lib the record In the above mllilrd aine
inprr lMia IAQtirr lepo drnt

There arc many details In this Boldcn
case The Judge Is accused of harsh

ipss of language In pawing sentence and
uupiblo Ignorance in not knowing that
could not xth fino and imprison On
other hand It pwms clear that neither

udfe Swayne nor hi wife know that Block
1 wa port of the Caro land and never

received tiny or pOfveRlon thereof
fhlch Beldon and Darts well know MI

that the eult against Judge Swayno was a
malicious attack upon the administration

Justice which It would have been push
for Judge Swayno to allow to

was without punishment
V Tlie punishment for contempt of
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was begun In Judge HwnjBfts court b-

ono Moreno On Sept 12 Adolph Oreenbu
win appointed receiver 110 began a
agalnat the American National Bank c-

PetiBiicoln of which V C OSenl was
to have certain land the title to whlc

was In Monmort wife brought Into th
and to have a ccrtiiin mortgage

declared void ONeal was president of
bmilc and Oreenhut n director The
was brought on Saturday Oct 18

Monday the 20th nu ONeal wa passing
Qreonlmiri store he saw Orecnliut slid
ho wanted to epenlc to him and was Invite
to enter the tore

Oretnhuts statement is that ONeal
why he hud cominenood the suit and
that hu was no gentleman and when Green
hut rcplloil that ho was as much of a gentle
man as ONeal tho latter turned to
toward tho door antI walked

him without any suspicion that vlolonc
was Intended Oreenhut also says
ONeill turned on him suddenly anti stnic
hint with a knife cutting lila Icftear
lib loft cheek and stabbing him four times
on tho left side on the loft hip on the
elbow and on the right hand tho Injuries
being of a serious character and
Oreenhut for seventeen clays

ONenlu statement Is that as ho
tho store it suddenly occurred to
to reproach Qrcenhut nnd that be said
to him that he wished to speak to him
that they stepped Into tho store whero
reproaohed Grccnbut with his attitude

toward tho bank that hot words
that Qrwnhut said ho would do up ONeal
who replied that ho did not come to have
ft disturbance that he would not fight
except In selfdefence but that if ho had
fight he would do so If Groenhut would
out upon the sired that when ho had
reached the door ho turned and said Wei
you know how you lied about tho Moreni
acceptance Ho proceeds as follows

As respondent turned stylne this he notIced
that Use said Orecnnut was following him and a
he said It said Oreenhut who wig short stout
heavily built and apparently murh mote munrniai
than respondent struck the respondent who Is thIn
and feeble and forced him against tOe railing li-

the said oKlce The respondent nhoved the sill
Ureenbut a llttlo away from him but he the salt
Oreenhut Instantly recovered and rushed at re
spondenl with his trim uplifted to strike when re-

spondent drew from his pocket a small iiocltetknlfi
and opened U In order to protect himself and upon

Oreenhut rushing upon him rut him there-

with while the said Circenbul was still followliu
and endeavorlnt to strike him

On Dec 01002 on contempt proceeding
against ONeal Judge Swayne hoard wit-

nesses for both parties and arguments of
counsel found that Oreonhutn statement
was tItle and sentenced ONeal to sixty
tIny imprisonment ONeal took a writ
of orror to tho United States Supreme
Court which wits distillled for want of
jurisdiction and then he began habeas

before Judges Pardoo
McCormick and S1 lbY who dismissed the
writ

The majority of tho committee think
Judge Swayno should bo impeached inas-

much ns ONonl did not assault Qrconhut
because Greenhut had sued tho bank but
because ho had sued tho bank knowing
lilt contention to bo false That was the
occasion of ONeals remonstrance which
led to tim fight nnd should also bo Im-

peached because the assault was not com-

mitted in tho actual presence of tho court-
or BO near thereto as to obstruct justices
and was not misbehavior of nn officer of
the court in nn official transaction and
was not in resistance of an order of tho
court

Tim validity of those reasons of tho
majority Is expressly negatived In the
decision of Judges Pardee McCormick and
Shelby reported In 125 Federal Reporter
607 U Is the punishment of ONeal by
Judgo that Is the most rolled upon
by the majority of tho committee as the
basis of their opinion that Judgo Swayne
IK an unjust and oppressive Judgo In
this view thus facts should be carefully
scrutinized and tho question naked by

thoughtful roan What ought Judge
to have done when a receiver ap-

pointed by him was assaulted and cut and
gashed with a knlfo for performing his
official duty as an officer of tho court-

V AM ADiMilnlmcnt of Tnnliort ns-

roinmlmlonrr and tile undue and Im-

proper Influence tin Jndee Swayne ex-

crtfU him
The majority report says that Judge

Swayno appointed Tunlson as a Commis-
sioner of the after his truthfulness

witnesses In a trial
in court that Tunlson Is shown to be very
friendly with Judge Swayne that Tunlson-
in n dishonest man and that the members
uf the bur turn of opinion that Tunlson-
xcrdscs undue Influence over Judge

but also says
No Hpicial acts of favoritism were

howii Neither was it proved that Tunmon
won an unduo proportion of cases In tho
UnIted States Court Nevorthelet the
ipinlon stated is widely entertained-

Mr Oilletts report says
Tunlson is outs of the ablest lawyers

in Florida In 180T tho entire bar of Pen a
Indorsed him for United States Die

rict Attorney for tho Northern District
jf Florida At the same time many of the

and prominent citizens wrote
letters in Them Is no
instance shown wherein Judge Swayne

grunted any favor to Tunlson
Out of 18 cases beforo Judge Stvnyao

9 lost 12

It appeared that time Tunison
complained that he had been shot by on

lumphroyH and on the trial Tunisons
truthfulness as a witness was Impeached
y testimony ibis wu in 160s und

indorsiments wre given him
u 1807 arid that Ms corimUiion ex

ilred and Judge Hwnyn reappointed him
ground of impeachment of Judge

wayno will not be pieased by Mr Ijlmer-

II Tim itoKlponriiiint or llotklni-
lunUmlitoy trial

Tlio charge is that tint refiiial hear
rltiiMsra in title cases waaarhitrnry tnd

that Judge Swnyne rld tlnt he
would not believe wllnesww if

It appears that
were jxirTOIng agaitmt W H Hfi klnH John
il Calhoun iippolntud receiver and

mo J N JliohimUoii bocntne a deputy of
rorelv r and took powwslon of certain

hooks which he had In his buggy On
laroh S 1002 hones D IlonUltiH of

allowed lianhrupt waylaid Itiuhardxon
him out of bin buggy lent him

violently and took away the books Itich-

rdson who wa an old man was seriously
larmed ond confined to Ills lied for seine
time

When the question of bankruptcy came
for trial the creditors asked for two

delay saying they could not safely
to trial without the stolen looks

H Hosklnss counsel claimed that
loskina had no control over tho hooks and
could provo that they were not liEs Judge
Swayno granted the delay asked for saying
that under the circumstanced be would not
believe his own brother if hr so testified

Hosklns wac mnde defendant
procoedings but concealed

himself was not served and never appeared
the books wero never surrendered

e was ayoung man and committed suicide
j w claimed through feirof thBCon

suit
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Our Qualities Are Better or Prices Lower

January Clearance Sale of
One Thousand Womens Jackets

Thrcequartfr and Long Coats

at 775 to 1650 each
Formerly 15 to 25

Womens 1075 Raincoats at 675
Made of strictly all wool worsted finish proofed cloths semifitted g r
with belt fullilcevej collailcsimodclherctofore ilO75 Monday 0 J

Womens S50O Long Coats 2250
Rich Zlbellne Bwver Lone Coats fitted trimmed a very
rich dtcsiy anti warm garment lined with utran tfjjo Cfl
teed sitlns heretofore 3300 Monday

Womens Euonlng Coats Rich Opora Cloaks and
Broadcloth Interlined

at 30 to 125 formerly 200
Third floor

Womens Splendid Suits
At Less Than Makers Prices

Third floor j

The 4500 Velvet Long Suits at 2300
The 3500 Cheviot Long Suits at 1975
The 2500 Mixed Long Suits at 1500
The 2000 Medium Length Suits at 1200 j

These suits arc all from our regular stock and represent the
best possible workmanship and quality

January Clearance Sale Prices for Fur

Garments Neck Pieces and Muffs
Third Moor

NECK SCABFS-

J1JOO Sable Marten 975 J1JOO Sable Squltrel
2000 Mink IJ75 JIUO Persian Taw 500
800 Natural Squirrel 495 3000 Royal Ermine J200H-

200 Natural Squirrel 675 3700 Chinchilla 2500
9 0 Sable Squirrel 650 4000 Black Lynx 1975

MUFFS to match the above at equally low prices

BROADCLOTH COATS lined with Siberian
squirrel 44 in long heretofore Monday yLyj

Sixth Avenue 20th to 21st Street

Nothing brightens up a home more than a charming wife sweet children
and beautiful pictures

FIFTH AVENUE ART GALLERIES
366 368 Fifth av near 34th St

Mr Silo Begs to Announce That His Galleries Will Be
a Veritable

Court of Beauty
FROM TODAY MONDAY UNTIL FRIDAY NEXT INCLUSIVE

DURING THIS TIME THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND CHARMING PICTURES
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY WILL BE SHOWN IN HIS GALLERIES

High Class Paintings
BY THE GREAT FOREIGN ARTISTS

Beautiful Charming
ff

Portraits and Studies of

5 Fair WomenT-
HE SALE at auction will be held in the

Grand Ballroom of the

f

and FRIDAY EVENINGS Jan 12 and 13 at 815

By Order of Hr Eugene F of Paris-
Mr JAMES P SILO will conduct the sale
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tempt proceedings
It han been complained that there was n

conspiracy to force V II llonkinH Into
bankruptcy when tile clobln were only

10000 und liix property worth J oooo but
there no ovidtnoo Judge Swayne
had any knowledge of any such conspiracy-
if it existed The bankniptcy wn

never tried hut WIllS nettled the alleged
bankrupt eatlnfying WH creditors and

the cosU A of Judge Swaynes
decision watt ns follows

That this bankntpt In ease Is In n

measure responsible for the absence of the
looks in under these drctimg-

lamiPH ho court cannot permit the
fcaakmp nor rlrvndi to twrtify to their
cntcnta in their absence until somo better
shorins IB made or tendered on to their
whereabouts

The statement of Mr Jalmer in hU upreoh
of Dec 11 180 is as follows

Mwaxnc upon xolat u Ihl

tf ln t younir Ilo li1n who nniUly put tn-

Snojnes tifrwTUllon li klnt sari life

nilHixmoNt extraordinary
Svtoyne refrain from liisiiing an order
to young Hosklni to appear nnd answer
for his HM ult upon KioliardMni

AM IV l e of tile railroad ear
Irons In Ilurtila anti from
Florida to California nd return
VTille the Jacksonville Tampa and Key

llnllroad was In the hands of n re-

ceiver appointed by Judgo Swaym the
receiver went tho private ear of the precl
dent of the road to Delaware ani upon its
return to Florida Judge Swaynn and hla
wife and his Wlfert sister and her husband

tranitported to Florida a twenty
four hour journey and fed on the way
In this eamd car Judge Swayno took a trip
to California antI return paying from lila
own funds tim cost of the Provisions which
were consumed

These as grounds for impeach-

ment be considered seriously-
by tho JJoufw of For this
comparatively slight tu of a railroad car
by the Judgo of a court in whoso actual
poMOMlon was tho whole railroad and its
equipment the Judge vrlll not bo severely

long M Governors of States
An d President of tbo United States rido
continually In special care free of chtfje
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railroads of which they have not the
slightest poa cBfiion by general consent
and without serious criticism from any
clllren

j X AXn M Tlie receptIon or RIO per
lay liar ludRei rnnonalile exp turi-

I for travel anti while hold
trig itiiirt uitlnlde or III district T lien
lili actual ciprn r did not math
that amount

Thin question was considered In THE
i SUN of Deo 3J In IS91 the law rela-

tive to Use payment of the expenses of
JudgCH attending the Circuit courts
away from their homes directed tho

upon thin Judges certIficates to
pay renHonnblu oypeimeu for travel and
attendance not exceeding 110 day
There by the Judges au to the
meaning of the language used arid it was
generally agreed that the Intention of Con
grPM was that tho allowance should not bo
restricted to actual itemized exponsss for
travel und lodging und food hut should be

round wum of Jlo per for trawl anti
nttomlance and thereupon all or nearly all
the Judges began to receive the na n
matter of course

In ItBB a law M Aed giving to
riot Judges while holding any court away
from their humus an aJlownnco In the
words of the ulntulo of 189 of reasonable
ejpcn ert for travel and attendance not ei-
tvedlngJlOperday

That the construction put upon thM-
avl of the Judgex wa correct wits never
disputed byany oneln tlio accounting offices
of the Treasury or in tongresm the
nmal uppropriatlonH were mad pro-
vide tho money for tho Marshals Judge
Swayne conformed to the usual practice
and drew his allowance of 10 whenever he

holding court away from lila home and
whether the conntniclion of the two
WON exactly correct or not there was an
entire absence of any hueD motive a would
make hU action a crime or misdemeanor
deserving Impeachment

review of the fuels by which it Is
expected to pro to Senate Judge
Swaynon criminality te certainly brief when
compared with the dOC pages of the official
record from which it is mainly tAken
Vp7 details can be obtained by study
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Closes at 530 oclock

The Eagerly Awaited
BUILT BOOK SALE

Tho sole begins today an event anxiously watched for by
thousands of book

This notice means n literary fonut every book

that has HUfforod in the least in the Christmas rush is included
und new moan savings of half twothirds even ibrcr

quarters of published prices
means dollar books at 25c to S150 books at

40c to 75c and BO to condition
Practically every subject is included

History Biography Art Music
Poetry Travels Fiction Essays
Religious Topics Books for Young People

Books ftro grouped for convenience according to subject
JNeedlofls to urgo early attendance to secure best choosing-

Book Store Ninth street

Tempting DressGoodsT-
wo Significant Offerings

The most attractive sheer Summery fabrics are concerned
in these two offerings Both are desirable in every way
weaves colorings materials Both present tho very sharpest
sort of savings on the prettiest of party or warm weather
frocks and at th very beginning of tho season

Embroidered SilkandLinen-
SilkandCotton BATISTE

ISc a Yard Worth 3ic
28C a Yard Worth SOC Another most effective fabricHoe

Fine cotton warp for strength hits and an organdy in tho natural

trous Uk for softness In it va color of the linen K inches wide Linen
ricty of choicest colorings with a lustrous warp

nt close to half prlco thouo are the chief
excellencies of this charming Sllknnd where w111 get tho greatest wear

cotton Mousacline Getting this fine material to sell at
Sheorand sheer v oods nre to be half price Is a great bit of lucksimply

rolling favorites this tomuar bccau8e maker f
and selfembroidered

fabrics are desired Tho pattern othor orders for tho Summer nni
of these a medium ringdot sold us nil he had of these goods
embroidered in shining silk But you will b buying tho snmn

Half of thus ten thousand yards in later train other
volved and wo ro sorry there Isnt
more in the lot is In black nnd white at the full Price you share in the

The other choice colorings are ton thousand yards In this halfprico
of light blue Two shades offering and its best to como today-

of pink Tan and gray Rotunda

Most Stylish 3ilk Suitings
The now Silk Suitings for Spring 1905 are hero and tho

showing is very rich and beautiful
Notable among them is tho Burlingham Le Jungle Silk Suit

ing distinctive and purposely irregular in weave much resem-
bling burlap or sacking until you soft silky feel of it I

in new colors and effects that will make up into the most stylish
orts of tailored suits and coats j

There are white champagne pongee and dark colored
grounds crisscrossed with rich bouclo in colors 27
inches wide 2 a yard

Then there are tho new Springweight Burlinghara Silk Suit
ings in twenty new shades They are closely woven soft and
pliable drape perfectly and aro adapted for tailored lit

27 Inches wide at 175 a yard
striking Silks aroj

New 28Inch Handspun India Silk Siilllngg copied from an Oriental weave
strong brilliant In finish and altogether different in weave from any hiro Mfi
shown In the now cloth as well a staple colors 6150 a yard

Doublewidth 38 Silk Gauze for ovenlng dress wear On whio
grounds with Dresden figures In tInts A now sheer evening silk In doublo widti
requiting but from seven to eight yards for a W125 a yard

And a special offering
1 Twentyinch Peau de Cygne at 5c a yard

Black and navy bluo grounds with fine linecluster anti spaced stripes of white
desIrable and stylish for entire dnwsM splendidly wearing liptuodn
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JOHN
Formerly A T Stewart Co Broaflwoy Fourth ave 9th and lOthsts

We give you the REMNANT SALE early
enough to get plenty of service out of a winter

The USUAL Arnheim Tailoring in em

1700 Trousers 0

Broadway CgL Ninth St

i

suit

ARNHEIM
I

WANAMAKLL
s

r

+

±

I of those pages Hut we are confident that
nothing therein contained will make our
ttlatamentfl tithe than
or our conclusions Jthe tlun just and
right

Judge Swayne lIne been peculiarly
uatod He bad come to Florida front the
North from Delaware nnd lied beeii a
resident of Florida for only four years when
appointed on A Itonubllcnn Judge In May

lSO itfler E Hnrtrideu nominated
by President Cleveland hat defeated
by the nonaction of tho Senate Charges
of election frauds were rife In Florida dur-
ing the year before and continued after lila
appointment and there were some political

notably that of B Sounder
new Republican District Attorney antI

Marshal began their of me-
offcnecft before they wore confirmed by the
Senate and there wan bitter opposition in
the Senate to their confirmation and that
of Judge Swayne during the winter of
1MOW When in 1894 Mr Cleveland was
again
a bill Ha passed taking away the twenty
counties from Judge Swayno dirtrict and
reducing the business of his court to avery
low ebb Without complaint upon the
alignment of Judge Pardw of Circuit
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